
in arctic village even
santa gets a present

by holly F relmerreimer
tundra timsnines reporter

ARCTIC VILLAGE cold
35 below zero winter weather didnt
stop peoplele here from coming to meet
the air forceorce C 130 aircraft and the
man they were all waiting to see santa
claus

it all began 21 years ago when the
air force first flew in to help the peo-
pleI1 off this smallvilhgesmall village located alalmostmostYU200 milesles north of fairbanks

there was a feugetiugefiuge forest fire I1in
yijl965andesdtlthetc965vadv6d atreat retur tfidwrcupindporrtipinecarlbolifleichiinierfgroai tibolttibolf1hrwehwjw IN

path awawayay birriiirrifrom the willseyillagcyillse the

villagers depend on caribou meat as
their main source of food to survive

they asked the air force for help
and for the next few years the air
force continued to help the villagers
hunt until eventually the caribou
resumed their regular migratory path

today the air force flies inin supplies
for the villagers and during the
christmas season they fly in santa
claus who gives presents to each resirest
dent both young and old

to make this all possible for the
villagers therethem are fund raisers and
oqmtjoaoition4hrop ghA jspqktrdtheu chjirds and
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cp1d wpatherdoesntiwdoesnt deterjeter villagersvillagqrs
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the elmendorf officers wives club
and local community donations

kias peter jr 24 said that santa
has been coming with gifts since he
was 3 yearsyem old now he enjoys wat-
chingchin all theft young children open their
gifts and talk with santa

the village dance group which has
won two firstfint place awards at the
world eskimo indian olympics danc-
ed for their guests before santa hand-
ed out gifts

the villagers hosted a giant feast
with caribou fry bread and different
types of saladswads to rid the chill there
were huge pots of coffee and tea

adeline raboffraboffsaidsaid the jpeopleeople here
call themselves neetsmigwifchinneetsatigwitchin

people from the far side and she
explained how a long time ago the
people traditionally nomadic would
follow the porcupine caribou herd as

adeline raboff said the
people here cacall themselves
neetianeetsaneetsaiigwitchin119witchin ppeopleeople from
the far side

far as ft mcpherson in northwestern
canada

in the wwinterUatrftr the peoplele would live
in the woods and in weospringcspringspring and fall
thethey would all congregate about
eighteigkteight different groups raboff said

traditionally wewo would hunt sheep
in august through october

sometimes we would go to mcgrath
but most of the time we would go to
arctic village where there was a
group of our caches

the people in arctic village are
made up of two clan groups called
nathailnatsaiinatsail and chelscachetsyachelsyaChetsya you would

canycarry the clan name of your mother
and marry into the other clan she
said

everyone over 50 can speak the
native language but most 26 year
olds and younger cannot raboff
said

in 190819211908 1921 it started becoming
moremon of a cocommunity when alberttrinumtninumtritt built the churchhurch raboff said

sarah james a village council

2representativepresentativeresentative and her mother mar-
tha james who is 81 presented the
17th tactical airlift squadron with a
caribou hide on which various resident
artists depicted the history of the
village from the year 1955 to present

even santa claus got presents the
villagers gave him caribou antlersanglersantlers
beaded bookmarkersbook markers and earrings

the event concluded when santa
took the lead in singing the confsonfsong we
wish you a merry christmas


